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[^Childers To  
lead Annual Red 
[ross War Drive
ilnprecedcnted War-
[Time Drive Begin
ning March 1

L v i ' hilders, pMtor of
I f ir t l  i; ■ x Chun h here, ha«

it«d the assignment of the 
„.(¡ctt County Chapter of the 

l to ■“ > •'**
L  rnii.r. :--r the Red Cm«« War 
E j  jrivt h is •< h.-duled to 
ir  \| >. . ii -¡multane *u•

»1! the nation will I»**
J 8,75ft chapter«

i i he.« of the Anted* 
a Red Cn-s.

fOuc of th. largest campaigns 
■ funds, both for the need.« o f 
> National Organization and the 

L ’ rtrr attempt-
fe the Red I'n «.« w ill attempt by 
i, M;ir,. •..• to finance its* 
k • wide war M rvkl p n f r i a  
Xr the v . .* It' !■'. In this global
t r. the l:> ........ draws the most
Irrir.endi'Us a -ignment in it.« his- 

. with service to the men of 
armed force.«, to the civilian 

Stipulation in war torn center« and 
i th» famtlic« of «ervice men at 
»me it* burden.
The local chapter’* quota has 
«n set at $1.560, of which $750 
• . lie retained ill the treasury 

kf th* local chapter for its ever- 
p: inc ; .T.*m *>f service to the
'atr.ilies of men in the armed for- 
■»* and the various training and 
r tv'ien ;• crams it is carry-; 

h e - • < ranee of the war
■fort. ’I tir'a quota U it«
Bart in the $125,000,000 goal set 
iy the national orga n iu tion  fo r  
ft  IMS b i in

“In order to rearh*this goal, and : 
reach it w- must.”  Rev. Childers. 
[d»iUred, "\ve must alter our con- 
■ept* of the usual Red Cross Roll | 

|Cal! drives of the past. Everybody ' 
Bust give according to his means, ' 
jM.i give liberally if we are to be 
auccMiful. It will not be possible j 
[for us t<. enroll on the $1 a head 

»ffiberahip basis as in the past. 
|li »e can afford more we must 

five m. iv. It is my hope that as 
I*» organize in preparation for 
Ithis drive that those volunteer 
Iwerkers who will carry the actual 
■load of reaching this goal will find 
Itbi people of Oz.una understanding 
Iff the need and sympathetic with 
|the great work being done by this 
Iwganiiation on behalf of our 
I fighting men and the workers on 
I *  home front. It will he a hig 
Ijob. but 1 am confident that we in 
lOionu will not fall down, but will 
go over the top* in the final ac
counting."

325,000 Pounds 
Of Spring Woe! 
Contracted Here
Local Warehouse Also 

Sells 50,000 Pounds 
O f Mohair

1

Ilora. e \\ llustiy

H orace W . Busby To 
Preach At Revival 
Meeting In Sonora

A p p ro x im a te ly  3 2 5 .non pou nd *  
of the coming Spring clip of wool 
!r. m the lacks of Crockett coun
ty sheep have been contracted at 

i out* a pound by Tom Parker, 
lu  er for Emory and Cniiant.
!! i ugh the Ozona Wool and Mo
hair Co, it wus announced this 
wv*k by Melvin Brown, manager.

The wool is to be delivered from , 
the warehouse.

The local manager also an
nounced during the week the sale) 
of one car of mohair, approximate
ly 50,000 pounds, to A. S. Baker, j 
Jr., buying for Whittaker and Co.
. f Philadelphia, at 50 cents for 
grown hair and To cent* for the 
kid. The hair, which i* being de
livered this week, consisted of the 
1042 Spring clips o f a number of 
local growers.

Jess Sapp Family 
Goes “ All-Out”  In 
War Service T o  U. S.

Winning this war is almost a |
family affair with the Sapps of 
Ozi nu,

Jess Sapp of Ozona has five son 
serving with I ’nde Sum’s armed ! 
force* in th*. various theater* of J 
war. In addition, two of hi« suns- , 
in-law aie also in the service, and j 
two daughters are working in air
plane factories.

One o f the sons, Charles, is a 
prisoner of the Japanese, cine of 
tie group o f heroic t'nited Slate* 
Marines captured by the Japan
ese when they stormed and took 
Wake Island.

Horace W. Busby, K..rt Worth 
evangelist for the Church of 
Christ, will break a tradition of 
more than 25 years standing when 
he fails to come to Ozona for his 
annual February revival meeting.

But the popular evangelist, con
sidered almost an “old timer" by 
many Ozonans. w ill do the next i 
best thing by appearing for an 
eight-day gospel meeting in the 
Church of Christ at Sonora be
ginning next Sunday and contin
uing through the following Sun
day. February 21 through 28.

A cordial invitation has been ex- “  Don’t Take My Pen-

Senior Class To 
Present Annual 
Play Feb. 25

tended by the congregation of the 
Sonora church to Ozona members 
and friends of the Fort Worth **- 
vangelisf to attend the week-long 
services and it i* expected that 
many of Rev. Bushy’* friends will 
he on hand for at least a part of 
the services.

Fifteen Scouts Roving Reporter 
Advanced At Court First Speaker On 
Of Honor Session Rotary Institute
11 Tenderfoot Badges, 
Second Class And 
Merit Badges Given

No Charges To Be 
Made For Forum Se
ries Starting March 1

Lions To Get 
Another Chance At 
Kg Lake Cagers
Team That W on Tour
ney Here Coming For 
Two Games Tonite

* / Mi Cook’* Lion eager*. 
In i) " n t*"‘ ;*nr>iiitl tournament 
«  Rockspring*, copped the dis- 

l(‘ championship title at Sonor- 
: IU!; trt*l>ped in the chamipion- 

. 1,1 fm'*b- of their own annual 
ta.r"*v an‘l lost by a hare two 
j£lnU to the Big Lake Ow ls, will 
•vu* ,l ‘ •'«nee tonight to even 
0»|!T UP m a mea*ur*‘ with those

the cr“ W will meet
nn ,fln* ^°r * two-game series 

* ocal gym floor tonight, be
rm ** 8 ° ’c,°ck. with the sec- 
(m./ r'n,f ’“‘t m a t c h e d  in the 
¡2 nn «•«> ‘ he firm teams to fol-

H,*h School basketball 
' T  *e«pinf in trim in read- 

|u . ."r 'he regional Interscho-
b*„. '!**“ * basketball meet to
* J Z * 2 ~ * » ,hu mHnth AI-
not v * information ha*
official M'<'n r<>'eai,ed, local school 
t|* I *r,> °f  the opinion that 
Abiu' n#l »Hl be held in 
27 Wv** "n ^turday. February 
Ctek .V ;vrr •* h. held, Coach Mc- 
ht on V 1 jhi* f,M hy eager* will

h o B *

Shearers Told 
Subject To Draft 
If Leave Area
U. S. Employment Ser

vice Head Meets With 
Local Contractors
Shearing contractors and shear

ers who move out of this area to 
shear sheep in distant states, or 
shearers who refuse to shear in 
season, or go into other less essen
tial work will be subject to imme
diate draft call under the new 
government essential industry 
work-or-fight edict, L. L. Buttle, 
head o f the U. S. Employment 
Service office in San Angelo, in 
effect told a group of local shear
ers and enpitans in a meeting at 
the courthouse here Monday aiter- 
noon.

Mr. Ruttle instructed the shear
ing contractors to supply the draft 
boards having jurisdiction over 
their men with lists of the shear
er* working with them and to re
port to *ueh hoards immediately 
if a shearer should Quit hi* em
ploy before th*. season i* ended. 

"There are enough sheep and 
¡goat* in this area to provide work 

(Continued (In Last Page)

Six Inductee» O f 
Local Call Accepted

Six inductee* of the group com
posing Crockett county’s Febru
ary call from the Selective Service 
«vsem were accepted on arrival at 
the induction station in Abilene 
last week

Two o f the men. Jink Herbert 
Brownrigg and Johnnie Leonard 
Armentrout. volunteered for the 
Marine Corps and were accepted. 
They were sent to Dallas for ex
amination and from there to San 
Diego. Cal., for the Marine base 
training center. U m. Jay 5 ancy, 
volunteer for the Army signal 
corps, was accepted for that 
branch and placed on the enlisted 
reserve until March 11. M. ( 
Brock, Jr., Vernon I.ee Williams 

; and Jesus Aguirre were accepted 
for service in the army and left 
Tuesilay noon for th# reception 
center at Mineral Well*.

Other* in the contingent who 
were rejected were Simon Gonzal
es. Nasario San Miguel. Je»u* Ssn- 

jehex, Eluterio Porrar and Porflr- 
I io Garcia.

ny Is Title O f M od
ern Comedy Drama
A cost comp*. *'d of member* of 

, the Ht43 Senior Class of Ozona | 
| High School will present the un- 
unl Senior play, "Don’t Take My 
Penny." by Anne Coulter Mar* 

jteris. in the high school auditor
ium Thursday evening of next 
week, February 25, at 8:15 o’clock.

The play i< a modern three-act 
comedy revolving around one day 
in the life of a family in a small 
town. Th** play is being presented 
under the direction of Miss Hazel 
Kirbie, high school English tea. It
er. and Senior sponsor. Jam* 
Farr is assi.-tant director, Wayne 
Babb, stage manager; Henry Pat
rick, publicity manager, and th* 
ushers are Vera M. Caleb, /•
Lee Thurman and Barbara J.*»lin 
Admission prices will be 50 cent.- 
for adults and 25 cent* for stu
dents. profit from the play to go 
into the class' treasury for a part 
ing gift to the school.

The part o f Sally, a maid wit I 
a purpose, is played bv Roselle 
Pharr, and Bland Tandy i- ca-t 
as Norman Porter, a public.*\ 
man. Penny, a pretty little mi- . 
is played by Margaret Russell. 
Caleb, her absorbed father, is pi- 
traced by Jack Sawyer, Mark. I ■ 
farm-minded brother, b\ D 
Henderson; Mavis, hcr attract.\* 
sister, by Mary Perner; and Lv.' > 
her busy mother, by Flort-n 
Luther. Lottie Jo Owens plays .1 
anna. Penny’s girl friend, and I 
B. (Vx. III. Kerry, her resourc* 
ful hoy friend. Virgil Oden pi.* 
Greg, Kerry’s pal; Priscilla Ba 
ker will play Gram, and Roy Coat- 
Monsieur Henri, a French d* sign 
*-r Louis*- Bean. Joy Coat* an 1 
Ethel May*** are model*. I .n n 
Wyatt is east a- Rci. 'he deiivi 
boy, and Charles McDonald 
Harrison Day, a young author

Fifteen Ozona Boy Scout* of 
Troop  5.H were recognised for ad
vancement in Scouting by reason 
of having reached certain objec
tive * in Scout training when the 
first Court o f Honor of the year 
w.is held Tuesday evening at the 
S* .*ut cabin.

Eleven boy* attained the first 
step iii St cut advancement when 
they received Tenderfoot badge- 
at the hands of Scott Peters, pres
ident of the Oxona Rotary Club, 
sponsoring organization. One was 
advanced to second class Scout 

land three received merit badges.
The new Tenderfoot Scouts are 

Bill Hoover, Joe Bean, Mike 
1 Friend. Marshall Sweeten, Nut 
Read. Joe Perry, Sammv Perner. 
Buddy Phillips. Bud Meinecke.

; scoot Smith and Bernard Lem
mons. Up for second class rank 
was Max Word and re. eiving mer- 
t badges were Dick Henderson, L.
1». Cox, III. and Ro> Coates.

The Court of Honor was direr* 
id by Lee Wilson as chairman of 
the local Scout committee, and Hu
bert Baker, Si »utmaster. T h e 'o f 
I’ourt opened after the assembly 

all by Scout Bugler T"m Ed 
Montgomery ami the roll call bv 
secretary Jim Ad Harvick. A col- 

i ir guard composed of Scouts Tom 
Ed Montgomery and Charles Mc
Donald presented the flag and 
Scout Roy Coates led the pledge 
if allegiance and Scout Jim Ad 
Harvick the S cu t  oath Rev. Chil
ders pronounced the invocation I 
and Scout Bud Cox led the group 
in singing two numbers.

The group of Scout* up for ad- [

A roving reporter, and world 
traveler who ha- managed to be 
In the new* “ hot spot«" of th*
world a few- years past. Clarence 
Woodrow Sorensen, will l*e the 

! first -peuker in a -erie* of four 
¡Institute of International Under
standing lecture sera - to be | r*

’ sented for the benefit o f Ozona 
people beginning March 1

Four internationally known au
thorities on various phases of ii. 
ternationnl affairs are being 
brought here un l**r Rotary sp. n- 
sorshop. Ozona being .*n** <*f only 
six citie*. in the 12t*th Rotary <H- 
trict in which the«e speaker« will 
appear.

Last year, the first in which the 
local Rotary Club sponsored the 
forum series, a charge was made 
for admis-ion in order to cover a 
part of the club's cost- for bring
ing the speakers here. Imt thi- 

- year the club ha* decided that in 
¡order that everybody might have 
an opportunity to hear these 
speakers no admission charg 

j be made, the dub, with the help 
the public schools, absorbing 

the cost. Each speaker will ad- 
dri-s the student body of the 
school* during the day bet- i*- tl • 
night forum.

The lecture series is being do 
(Continued <*n La*t I’agt 1

Register Next 
Week For Ration 
Book Number Two
Schools To Close 

Thursday Afternoon 
And Friday
Class*-* in all Ozona public 

schools will l*e dosed Thursday* 
afternoon and all day Friday o f 
next week i norder that the teach
ing staff ni ght a-sist in th«- regis
tration for volume two of the War 
Ration hooks which will inaugu
rate the point -extern of rationing 
on certain processed food* in cans 
bottles or jar*

Classes in all grade* will con
vene a* usual Thursday morning 
and will be dismissed at the noon 
hour until the following Monday 
morning Registration hours will 
be from 2 to 5 pm on Thursday 
afternoon and from 10 a ni. to 5 
p.tn. both Friday and Saturday.

In order that the job might be 
completed with as lit11* inconven- 

! iem e as possible to all concerned, 
■ Supt. C. S. Denham, chu t regis
trar. yesterday urged that all fam
ilies register on Thursday and 
Friday it .it all possible.

Under an agreement lietween the 
state department of education and 
the Office of Price Administra
tion in Texas, schools in this state 
will devote the last three days of 
the registration week to the job 
of registering consumers for War

■ Ratio 
; régis 
j and

book tv
ration
Olitili

.eher«

The
startperiod 

jes through 
in the local s 
large group 

• S  Will hand!
storing «
>r the **•<

national 
Monday 

Saturday. 
ho«l sys- 
>f volun- 

the big 
rocket! r uun- 
>*nd rationing

i T
tem plus « 
teer work* 

hob Uf reg 
ty peopl,* f 

¡Volume. The high school gymna- 
sium will he the registration cen- 

|ter at the high school and the I-i- 
tin-American school for people o f 
the I at in-Atnerican «ettlernent.

As was the UM- in registration 
for Book One. any adult member 

|«*f a family grttup may register 
or all. A declaration form must

in advance of regis- 
the registrant must 

- ration book No. 1. 
o ibi not have Ration 
must apply to the local

W AAC Recruiters 
Meet With Local 
Interested Group

will j be complete, 
tration and 
present his 
Those w ho 
Book On*
War Price and Rationing Board.
Mimeographed instruction sheet* 

will be distributed Monday and 
I Tuesday, both in English and 
Spanish and applicants are urged 
to fill out the declaration form 
in advance, except for signing it 

(Continued On l«ast Page)

And Lt. Col. Durette 
Visit Here On Tour

girlWuth the enthusia-m
r*

Former Ozona Band 
Instructor Weds 
Girl From Crane

James B Nevlns. former blind 
instructor in Ozona High School 
an*l Miss Tommy» Lou Hatnblett 
of Crane, were married Sunday 
afternoon in St. John's Methodi-t 
Church in Lubbock.

Mrs. Nevlns is a sophomore in 
Texas Tech at Lubbock and wzill 
continue her college work, Mr 
Kevins is an instructor in the mu
sic department o f the college and 
has completed a civ ilian air course 
The couple will live in Lubbock. 
Mr Nevins’ home is in Abilene

vaneement were then presented
and Rev. i k . Bi wn addre d Ltg< Yukna And Brace 
them on a Scout’s duty to God.
P.en William* spoke to the group 
on a Scout’s duty to others and 
Coach Elm«* McCook on n Scout’s 
duty to self. Comparing the Scout 
insignia to the citations for gal
lantry o f American fighting m*-n 
on the front, Mr. Peters presented 
each Scout with the insignia of 
rank as a citation for achieve
ment in the Scout program.

An inspirational address by Rev 
Clyde Childers and closing re
marks by C. S. Denham, superin
tendent of school*, concluded the 
evening's program Refreshment' 
consisting of sandwiches and 
punch, prepared bv the Scout 
mothers, were served at the con
clusion of the program and the 
crowd enjoyed a few games typi
cal o f a Scout meeting Scout Bud 
Cox was in charge of the closing 
ceremonies.

just home from her 
in college, i t Emma 
the Woman’s Am 
Corps, who has ju*t c  

! fleers training at Fort 
Iowa, sold the V \ At 

- dienee of prosjiectiv

of a 
shntan year 
t Yukna of 

Auxiliary 
mpleted of-
Des Motto - 
6 to <iti an-

Bill Cooper To 
Become Manager 
Of Water System
Utilities Co. F.mploye 

To Succeed Buddy 
M core In Local Post

when a crew of \\AA(
I visited Ozna Monday.

I t Col. Marvin I! l)ur< 
mander of the At * «■ 1 

¡eruiting and Induction 
with Lt. A ukna and 
Brae** of th*- t\ AA< .

r e c r u i t e r

m-

F A K M K K S  P A Y  O F F  IA )A N S

Farmers repaid 32S.OOO.OOO on 
loans administered by the Kmer 
gency Crop and Feed Ix*an offices
in 1942. compared with $19.300,000 , breeder who shared 
they borrowed during the year. In the tort Stockton ahow.

Ozona Breeders 
Take Honors In Ft.
Stockton Show

Dempster Jones of Ozona. ( rock
et! county breeder of registered 
Kambouillet sheep, and Claud O- 
wens o f Fort Stockton, took top 
honors in the men’s breeding 
sheep classes of the fourth annu
al Pecos County Livestock Show- 
in Fort Stockton Saturday.

Jones showed the grand cham
pion ram and Owens had the 
grand champion ewe. Buster M il-jtlon* 
ler was another Crockett county 

in the honors

•it«*, c* 
ex its  R .

(list l il t.
Lt. Margaret 
.•'•mpu.-cl the 

recruiting party, who arrived Mon
day afternoon ami spent Monda> 
night her*- With the aid of Mr* 

j R B Ingham, recently appointed 
¡Crockett county chairman for W.V 
■ AC recruiting, a meeting was ar
ranged Monday night at Hotel ()- 
nma to which all interested per
sons were invited.

Approximately fifteen person* 
were present to hear the \A AA( 
officers explain the requirement* 
for enlistment in the organiza
tion. the training routine and the 
attractive features of life in an in
teresting and entertaining man
ner the various stages in a WA
AC’* training and thp advantages 
offered by the Corps for worth
while training. Lt. Braee told of 

¡the need for women in the na- 
war effort and something 

of the way* in which the WAAC* 
is relieving men in the 
forces for combat duty.

Bill Co 
Texas l 
ten years 
manager o 
ply syst.-m 
ett County 
provement 
Ing Buddy 
lion I 

Coo 
on F.

iper, emp 
ilities C(

I- of the West 
| fo r  the past 

¡or more, will become 
' the Ozona water sup- 
operated by the Crock- 
Water i ’ontro] and 1m- 
Distrii t No 1, surceed- 
Moore, whose resigna- 

“•onies effeitive March 1. 
«•r will take up his duties 
iruary 20 and the retiring 

manager will remain with the* ad
ministration in order to assist the 
new manager in familiarizing him- 

• self with the routine of the work. 
K"r the past five or six years, 

Mr Cooper ha* been employed by 
the West Texas Utilities Co. as pa
trolman and maintenance man at 
the sub-station No. 4 on the Dock 
!/*«• ranch, covering high line 
maintenance work from Val Verde 
county to McCamey and from Ba
kersfield to Ozona. Previously he 
was stationed on other properties 
of the company.

One new member was added to 
the board of directors of the wat
er district recently when Tom Har
ris was named to the board to suc
ceed Joe North, resigned. Pleas 
Childress was named to the chair
manship following North’s resig
nation. Other members of the 

armed ¡board are Hillery Phillips, Boyd 
Clayton and Doug Kirby.

*&£-..* *.> *
r

- o- «m
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Not in • ot lifh  entertainments
where admission is charged, cards 
o f  thanks, resolutions of respect 
and ail matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any eri'Oxi us • . flection upon the 
character o f ah> person or firm 
appearing in these , dtutin* will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called t > the attention of the man
agement.

T ill It

c o v e  111 Ilp-11 I t \ I

It has been 
that if indu« 
demands of 
when this 
ernment wil 
full employs 
government 
picture ?

It is pm ! 
would be tht
that hapjs'ni
which mean: 
gin to Jose p 
right to sir 
going to the 
opportunity for 
ment, the chan 
ness—these are 
would begin to

FIRST BAPTIST t HURI H 
Civile Childers. Pastor

! KI.MKH DAVIS TO 
BROADCAST

Schedule of Services:
3:43 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
8 (in Evening Worship
Tuesday:
8:00 Brotherhood Meeting
Wednesday :
3 ;oo W  M S Mi « tin g
8:00 Mid-Week Worship 
8:15 ('hoir Rehearsal

. -si usi Wi||
Elmer Davis. Director of the Of- i " a' 1 ! ' ’ Pr.

(CWTI over the SBC 
Mutu,| 
'ira,n on Su»

Blue networks ^

ftce of M ar Information, w ill ! afternoon for the he 
'broadcast a weekly round-up o f f e r s  who . .  r ,t " *’
news on Friday evenings at 3:45 I Friday night ''' to *'

You are invited to hear Dr. J 
Clyde Turner in his third and last 
address for the Baptist Hour at 
7:30 next Sunday morning over 
Station WFAA Ills subject is. 
“The Throne o f Grace." Dr. Tur
ner has been calling our attention 
to our spiritual resources for these 

(dark day - and next Sunday m«ri>-' 
| rig he will be «¡leaking on prayer 
Invite your neighvor» to listen al-

laii-m
day. If
i man.

1 dined to di«tni-ss the whole sub
jet t with a shrug And vet as Sen
ator Byrd and others who put in
terest in their country above all 
eUe. know, government spending 
that leads to un ntrolled waste 
ar. ruin the strongest nation just 

! a- impletely a« can military de-

( III Ri II OF ( IIRIST
W arm  n E. Starnes, Minister

P'i al adv 
to go into 

the things 
issaptiear o b

one The reason for their disap
pearance would be - ,mple No man 
strikes against government. It 
would be impossible to g«> to the 
boss w ith a grievance, for the boas 
would be the government, and a 
socialistic government i* merely a 
collection of bureaucrats Under 
socialism, the man who has a new 
idea cannot go into business for
himse because he cannot corn-
pet with gov et -nt

Din ill im ior me n i
when it « f i ti h r
government iü nu
that every âCK iai
every govt*r•nment
public offic lül mu:
by the r o m non ma
This i* be«.14 U ne th
il t he iucer T
rìse to do the Jo!
ifutvernment guarnì
mn<te ignoti b V t nf
(TUA (le fO(KÌ by the
1 renulrnt to i itch

In th# Uit ana
IDAÌnM but t 
pro« re rr «h n

»nr WH

And th^t va y in to
terpri«e an I ctm.it
ernment at t 
nerve tbr r
ftkHHMi to nnake n<
bui U) new tnduwtri
payroll», V\ <
Il l*A r | r

p muât

mie

l a producer ; 
security check.

the taxpayer 
» common man 
iere is no one 

All so-called 
tees must be

A nation may survive »¡lending. 
It i • t , 11 n • unchecked waste

p.ilh >«,, ■ • dollar« are being 
w .-te.: No 'tie can deny that.

¡They are be ng Wasted in exces
sive wages, in cost-plus contracts 
for war work, in | ditical misman
agement and in a thousand ways. 
The ex ,-e i* often made that this 
is a big country, that waste is in
evitable But that i» n*>t a valid 
excuse There Is no excuse for 

¡continuous waste.
The demoralizing influence of 

governm* ntal waste undermines 
the fighting spirit o! worker and 
employer It will inevitably slow 
the voluntary sale of government 
bond* I«- au»e men and women in
stinctively mistrust a waster even 
when that waster is their own gov
ernment These are fundamental 
reasons why Congress must halt 
the waste of public money.

Senator Byrd ha* revealed the 
waste The voters and Congress 
must apply the remedy.

The Bible Classes meet at 10
o’clock

Preaching at eleven o'clock.
The evening service is at 8:15. 
T: c Ua lie- Bible Class meets 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
lTa-or meeting Wednesday e- 

vening at 8:15.

Next Sunday morning at the wor- 
-hip hour a local official o f the 
Bob Scouts of America will pre- 
ent to our congregation our new 
• irn r a* the sponsoring institu-

■ • r ti:e lo. il Pa k t n It it t • •

■ a is of the Pack.
The members of the church are i

urged to be present and the friends 
.>f our t hnrch are invited to wor
ship with us for the regular ser
vices listed ab*>ve. The pastor w ill
■ reach at both worship hours Nun- 
day.

Mr>. Doug Kirby of Ozona and 
Mrs. Othro Adam- of Fort Stock- 
•on are in >»n Antonio this week 
visititi? relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell are
in Houstou this week where their 
son. Roy Alvin, is under the care 
of an < oculist.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann 
returned Monday from a visit in 
Nan Antonio.

M \Y Kl Y GOODS IN 
til W TITIES

Ranchers und others who can
not get to market as often as once 
a month may apply for special ¡>er- 
mission to buy larger quantities 

) o f rationed and canned processed 
foods Application should l«* made 
on OPA Form K-315 to the local 
war ¡'rice and rationing board any 
time after War Ration Book Two 

| is received. All ration book« for 
the family must accompany the 
application.

Will transfer a lovely Spinet 
Piano to a reliable party in or 
t <ar Ozona for balance due. 
This piano is still in home Re- 

| member, no more pianos are be
ing manufactured for the dura
tion. If interested, please act 
quickly. $73.00 cash will be re
quired to handle this deal. For 
full ¡'articular*, with no obliga
tion on your part, write, wire 
•r phone F. H, Mayfield. Credit 
Adjuster. Nan Antonio Music 
Co.. 31t‘> W. Commerce Nt. Nan 
Antonio, Texas.

M i  E X «  I « I  K » R  w  \ S T E

ROBERT M VSSIE ( (IMPANI 
Superi.it Ambulance Serv ite 

Phone 4444 Day or N.got 
Nan Angelo, Texas

OZONA LODGE NO 747

effort* of the
d igger.
y*i*. there re- 
y to guarantee 
otial security. 
> istain free en- 
ItU’ i >nal gov- 

s We must pre-

t •> ere-- is struggling with the 
problem of how to make collection 

■ tremendous taxes easy on the 
.xpitver The answer is imple, it 
tn't be done any more than a ma- 
■r operation can l>e made a minor 

affair.

M  W SPRINT « I T ( OMINO

f'.rge

Xjoind 
ge in-

ore
re-

Rea ier- n,,,y find it hard to get 
i cojty of the:r favorite nvwspa- 
}■•• r after April 1, when the sec- 

i ! 10 per. *nt cut in new ,  print 
■ >s*i - likely t" become iffe c - 

• . ■ WPR's printing and publish- 
ii!g division believe* the supply of 

'"p r in t, if equitably distribut
'd. will prevent undue hardship 
upon any publi at ion. A newapa- 
per* e,-entu,l service in wartime 
i« important and it is hn|>ed will 
! be materially lessened bv this

FARM INCOME 
$1.517 Mil.I.ION

Cash income from farm market
ings in December totaled 1.517 
million dollars compared w.th 1.- 
128 million dollars in D« ember 
last year, and 1, 7(54 million dol
lars in November. Inconie t'i ru 
crops was slightly down more than 
usual; sharp decline in income 
from wheat was partially </f*et 
by marked increase in in onie 
from citrous fruits and «mailer 
than usual decline in total in, me 
from cotton and oil-bearing crops. 
Income from livestock de> lined 
much les, than usual as meat an
imals. dairy products, and poultry 
and egg- all recorded incr. a-.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAM ES
Nheriff, Crockett County

recto« n in materials
Don’t W ait Until

Pyorrhea Strikes
Lo s t  Rati •*.' i. ok s » , i i«. 

- ue;! to Fraii.<™ Brown, Denton, 
7 fx i*  F inder ¡dease notify Mrs, 
H• > ve rd White. Phone |sj. lc

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying Druggists 
will return your money if the fn -t 
1 ttle of “ I.KTO'S" fail, 
sf. SMITH DRUG CO. M l

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Phone 5384 

O ffice Hours; 8 a. m. • f) p, m. 1

Service Flags ...
- 3 »

A A F A A. M
RÍ •P Regular m.-eting* first
a  V̂ Monday night in each

month.
Next Mct iing VIar, h 1st

M E R C H A N TSFA ST 
M OTO R LINES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and NAN 

ANGELO Every Day
Pioneer Truck Service In Weal 

Tex**

WESTERN MOTOR LINES

•  Sire 8'  x 12*

• Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue St.it ii r each person in service

•  The added “ V" Symbolizes the Service
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

O n ly each

Secure Voto Fluff at:

The Ozona Stockman

Gospel Meeting
at

Sonora Church of Christ
February 21st Through 28th

Hornee W. Bu,b\

Horace W . Busby
O f Fort Worth, Texas

Will Do the Preaching

Robert V . Hamilton
Of Sanderson, Texas

Will Lead the Singing

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended 
Ozonans T o Attend These Service!

F u l l  L i n e A l l  Kind*

Purina Chows-----Cottonseed Product*
Grains —  Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C . C . Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

c

PROMPT
_  HOME REPAIRS

SAVE Critical Materials
mwREMEMBER the »Id »aw, “ A stitch in time »

The modern version i*. “ Prompt repair» »;«'*• rntua 
terials." . , .h*4
One coat of outside paint now. may save tnr«' ' ¡ng 
year. Prompt repairs to a leaky roof may m»*< ^
unnet-e»aary Necessary maintenance work and i-«'""'‘ 
pair* made now will keep your borne sound f ° r ! ! * 
tion. ,

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  Co mp a ny

l i » *  ì- i.*,* pi- t
%>

r w y y iL J i

TF
j.l MK 9 

HP EDITORE ti 
raiivm l in u o l :

brshurn Un o\ñ, 1 
, f the I ni'guten'

, cf the m»*t e »
. in An • -‘n ,MÌ

Sorci li- >'■ ' 1
■history’ h> the *>< 
V  the Fa'•hingb"

He « « »  n|!H»J >
finían, nt • nwrel
in a hbf(. place

Vk ítü
seem* a ¡.art of

itence. by gift «>
altar of -, rvice.
I'nion. :imi gav.

)y Victor;, and «i*
give Lim ohi his
(e in hist- ry.
)„ febru.ary 12,
i¡1 farm in U m *
fcj, wan ijorti *t *
eritVk and then di<
his country. His
small ah*•lier f'
ure made of ¡«de
Boor. Bis schooli

I
Tihe tl«e he wa
L. .'I’d " r
|l U-ani'-d by

., • ■ W'.et
: .' 1

f ■-■-ntal
l refutation ns u 

debate.« with 1 
III 1M*0 Lit

If-1 :■ !.' lS,'l
Lb- out He a«rw 
!-■
> south would ha 

It:.- *»■•! under 
hn Wilkes Booth i 
 ̂• • F. id'« the 
! April 15. 18(55 i 

L . later in b

lío  this man. whn
I F eb ru

thank*. Phil 
[ him. ‘There ar.

but they ! 
Fere are men a* il 
I they do foolish 
Kxir.e** and int« 
ined and made Ü 
I wiidom."

— — 0-H-
: my v a l e n t i:

[ Cupid was id 
bi« week end an 
lary 14 bn>ugh 

hid Tri;.- -in -p 
pn.ng From t! 
|r« in Otoña, t 

i only one wl 
is. There wer 

lile l.en.n on«, 
(cilia Carpenti 

lest young 1 
kxe« fear!,..

not the on 
pndy. K"«.dl,- * 
tomen !
[ Picture, ,.m 
tceived sometí 

i a mixture 
I  • Pi H:

Louise, yo 
to him. The 

f l*  on the ¡o
1 »  that 
P  «U bad nth' 
m

. and his las 
l-l.
8r«nV)r...

All Of 
It’s Up
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HK ciHTOKS’ THOUGHTS

U1AM I.IN* “ I N
tnh.ni I- >' “ In. the sixteenth 
:iit,nl of the United States, in 
0( the Oio-'t <• xalted fh a ra c 
in xnic ,..n history. As the 

.ftht-1 !. n, Lincoln stand» 
;h,,„lA In the -ale of Uoorgc 
hmKton. the Father o f hi* 

„'.rv He «as not merely a

in
n;.in. n • merely a man who 
‘ ¡.lace and planned

i , «  a* a man whose 
part of the national
gift of hi* life on

DKAK DI AH V English II Tin arv t\\ 
ly W cVV illiam* classi«-»: De.scrip- 
tioll of a teakettle —"The teaket
tle whistled as a good-looking 
Monde waitress passed liy.” Des- 

_  Jrriptiun of newly plowed earth— 
I "The plow turned the earth— now 
the little grubworm will have to 
live upside down."

already had one so Billy’s heart r r i , v <■!■i i,\ i i vi i  WHS broken hiul CKnple.w uou.liln'l ‘ b IllCl IN N il |)\ ll ALI
«hare Ruth

Tuesday: Went to a wonderful 
basketball game Iraan vs. Ozona 
-can? re melier the store but we 

won—and by a wide margin 
ond string made a nice showing.
too
find

Billy Me said he couldn't 
a date which means Louise

and Charles wouldn’t
with him Mary I*, In order to acquaint the stu- 

Roy, Ethel. Dick. Joy l\, Tom Ed.
Jimmy K„ and Joyce all rode a-

YOl'TH FELLOW SHI I* PARTY
The members of the Methodist 

Youth Fellowship were entertain
ed with a Valentine social Sun
day ui ernoon. It was given by 
R*‘\. and Mrs. Brown at the par-

------- sonage. The chiei entertainment
of Hi I- j H>*‘ evening was game playing.

• die of the first games played 
w* a guessing game. The win
ners of this game were Ethel 
Mayes. Jimmy Farr, Tom Ed Mont
gomery. Joyce West, Daphne 
Memecke and Barbara White The 
next game played was Hearts.. 
Doris Bean and Joy Hubbard were 
the winners of this game. Candy 
was given as prizes. The party 
was followed by a short worship

Mrs. Ingham, Mrs. 
Baggett Entertain 
At Forty-Two Party

Mrs. 15. B. Ingham and Mrs. 
Will Baggett entertained with a 
forty-two party Tuesday afternoon 
at Mrs Ingham's home, .'even ta
bles of players were present.

Decorations and table appoint
ments carried out the lieorge 
Washington theme and patriotic 
colors. High score award went to 
Mrs. R E. McWilliams, low. to 
Mr». I. (>. Rape, traveling prize to 
Mrs. Stephen Perner and Bingo to

deems
*Bce. . .
. jtar ,,f service, he preserved
l„i,n on! gave it ungrudg- 

Vict r> ami death combined 
| it In his imperishable

m history.
)r. February 12. 1*09. on a 

farm in lairue County. Ken- 
w.,. born a baby who was 

lio.« am: then die for the sake 
Ifis country. His life began in 
.Tij|| shelter fourteen feet 

v n: •' of poles and w ithout
nr. Hi' schooling if all put 

ether w >uld not total one year. | 
ihe tina he was fourteen he 
H read and write with ease 
he learned by virtue o f his 

i arr.l iti' n When he grew old- 
• f enter. I the Illinois legisla- 
** a representative. He gained 
reliutat. il as a speaker from 
debat> - with Douglas in III- 

i<i in lisf!0 Lincoln became 
esident ami 18iil the Civil War 
ke "Ut H> served his country 
t|v. Many people believe that 
■-■nth would have been better 
ected under his guidance, 

in Wilkes Booth shot him on his 
' it te Ford's theater. Lincoln 

'April lft. IS«.'» and was buried 
r days later in Springfield. III-

>ii.
Ti this mar. whose birthday we 
‘ebrate on February 12, we owe 
~j thanks. Philip Brooks said 
him, ‘‘There are men as good 
he, but they do had things, 
re are men as intelligent as he 

ft they do f .dish things. In him 
;atafss and intelligence com- 
®ed and made their best result 
wisdom.”

-------- O-H-S---------
MV VALENTINE!

( j;.d « charging overtime 
(week end and no wonder. Feb- 

try U brought candy, birthdays 
4 trips- in spite of gasoline ru- 
mmg From the looks o f things 
t in Oziina. the postmnn wasn't 
only one who delivered pack- 

ts. There were letters, too! Ro- 
Lemmuns, Barbara White, 

ilia Carpenter, and some other 
odest young ladies (? )  received 

of cai ly. It seems that boys 
* not the only ones who send

round in one car sometime after 
the game -just about as crowded 
as Coache's ear when he to..k the 
buy* to Sonora.

Wednesday: So many Sopho
more boys went down to see Mr. 
Sikes during first period hmmm

Virgil say - he's no authorial on 
warfare BUT Poor Lizzie, Miss 
Blanton wouldn’t let her sharpen 
her |>encil so she just had to chew 
the wood from around the lead 
Mary had trouble with her pencil, 
too. The leud dropped out and she 
had everyone uround her looking 
for it —Miss Blanton had to hold 
up the class while Mary crawled 
around on her knees to find it.

Thursday: So many people were 
absent today - can't feature where 
they all are. I know Mary Ethel 
and Joyce were in San Angelo 
howling part of the time with lw  
other people now what did they 
say their companions' names were?

The eighth grade under the di
rection o f Miss Scott gave a ..... 1
program for assembly.

Friday: This is February 12th. 
the birthday of one of the greatest 
men America has ever known. II«* 
freed th«- Negro from slavery and 
now descendants of those same 
slaves are fighting and dying for 
freedom and America. This day 
every American should pause, and 
be thankful for Abraham Lincoln.

Miss Blanton has coined a new 
word. Spance— that's short for 
Spain and France.

When Joyce saw the cartoon in 
tin- show where the factory had 
only to stamp a block of metal and 
produce a jeep complete with sol
diers. she intelligently wailed, 
"They can't do that."

Saturday: Ah. wonderful day! 
Not a single alarm clock clanged 
its ugly scream all morning. Play
ed some more tennis—»onu-thing 
must he done about that net it 
keeps jumping up in front of every 
ball I hit.

Sunday: Cupid, hearts, lace and 
candy— the signs of Valentine— 
and Cupid's arrow* have been fly
ing around. Th«- Youth Fellowship 
had a Valentine party this after
noon. Very appropriate games 
were selected, among them was

service.
dents with the coming canned food | Hot cl ««■ -»late and cake were serv- 
rationing a meeting was held. The ,''1 ’ " ’ ** following: Mary Perner, 
pupil- were ass« ruble.I in th«- stud- * leym« Davidson, l*nri* Bean, 
> hall Monday morning to hear!Sl*r,m,i'' !' u‘ ' Beasly. Ann West, 
an explanation of the point sy*-j* "firm  Phillips. I.oui Arledge, 
tem of rationing by Mrs. W«-ster-1 Bennie (.ail Phillips, Patsy • ar- 
nian, the II. E. instructor It seems penler, « «-cilia Carpenter, Ruth 
necessary for the boys and girls ¡Townsend, Jim Ad llarvkk. Bud 
to understand th method since M- iit«-- ke. Mike Burns Friend, 
it is estimated that seventv-five IH k McDonald. Arthur Byrd

i percent of the buying in T«-xas is 
I done by children wnose parents 

end them to the grocery -tores. 
Mrs. W« sternum explained that ru- 

I Dotting of canned food* is neees- 
i -ary not because there is u food 

hortage but because the st«-el 
that will go into cans this year 
i-uld I««- used to mak«- 22,900 me- 
lium tanks. Also, it is ncc«-.«»ary 

to insure everyone of an equal a- 
mount of food and prevent infla
tion la-cause the people as a whole 

re making mor«* money, working 
larder and, conse«|uently, eating 
more than «-y«-r belor«-. When 
there is a scarcity of a commodity, 
instead of increasing in price it 
increases in points: and since ev
eryone receives the same number 
of points, all will be on an equal 
basis. Of course a purchaser must 
have money as w«n as the stamps.

The pupils have been encour
aged to plant victory gardens. As 
Mr. Denham point«*«! «»ut, the peo
ple that can will probably want 
to plant a victory gurilen now for 
the advantage of such is promi
nent.

----------O-H-S----------
M.C. Smart, dej uty Stat«- Super

intendent of Education for the 
14th district, with headquarters 
in San Angelo, visit«-«! Ozona 
schools and was a guest of the Ro
tary Club Tuesday.

Phillips. I jirry Arledge. Ethel 
Mayes, Jimmy Farr. Tom Ed 
M< ntgemery, Joyce West. Daphne 
Mein«« kt*. Joy Hubbard. Barbara' 
Whi'e. Mr- Muds'n Mayes. Mi- 
Floyd Henilerson. and Rev. Brown

i,HS-------------
SIX I II BIRTHDAY

Mr Elton Smith honored her 
sou. Billy Parte on his sixth birth- , 
da with a party at the Smith ' 
horn«- Monday afternoon. Miss Lo
rain Barton read stories to th«-! 
gr« up from books among the birth- j 
day gift ■ and birthday cake and j 
or.«!,g«aii|e were served.

Pn -ent were Shirlene and Bil
ly Lotion, Margaret Ann Graham. 
R x,«- Joy Dryden. Mik»- Ulavton.! 
B« 1« West. T'-m Kincaid. Sonny 
He(ui«-r-on, Hugh Russell, Eddy 
Lynn Parker. Eddy Roy Ferguson. 
Jim White. Kent Chapman. Frank
ie Junes. Eddy Smith and Jack 
Adw ell.

s e v e n t h  b ik t h d a a

(iraham Childress celebrated hi> 
sewnth birthday Wednesday wit ti 
a party at his h««m«- to which the 
rn- mbers of the first grade were 
invited. Birthday cake and punch 
w« re served.

Mrs. Paul Perner.
Others present were Mrs. Bright 

Baggett, Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Mr*.
John Bailey, Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
Mrs. Geo. Bean, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. Pon Sea
born, Mrs. C. L. Williams, Miss E- 
lizabeth Fussell, Mrs, C. L. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Mike F'riend. Mr*. 
Hudson Mayes, Mrs. !.«•«• Wilson, 
Mrs. Welton Hunger, Mrs. W. P. 
Conklin, Mrs. Floyd Henderson, 
Mrs. Fleet Coates, Mrs. J. M Dud
ley, Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. C.C. 
Montgomery, Mr*. (Jeorge Mont- 
gomery und Mrs Joe Oberkampf.

HE SHOWED USTHE 
WAY TO VICTORY

^ s _

Ih-votion to tin« tans«-

ul Ireeilmn . . .  Iiiftli 
rmiragt* . . . stringth 

•mil lailli In ovi-mniM- 

u»i*r> o b s t a c l e . . .  

tlios«- win* tin- i|ual 

¡ties that  made 

America In*»*, they 

slum us the only 

way tu fiis-p it ins*.

I hit hank u ill r« mam
timed on

Kuihimgtvm's birthday

The most bonds you can buy 
he least you can do! " i

Ozona National Bank
□  ZONA TEXAS

one called "Hearts.”
Rosalie got two boxes fr«»n» j Monday: This is Cecilia’s birth- 

wn! ¡day—Joyce calls it "Sweet sixteen
Pictures .„mo too. Louise Bean and never been missed,” but I be- 
tived "m. thing which looks lieve that when she leaves for O- 

a irixtu-.. of Alan I--«dd and dessa tomorrow we shall miss her 
len L |,| ip name is “ Allen" very much.

I «is« you bail better hold' Ruth stuck Virgil in the back

\ D

’m x m m m m _____  hold |
l . him. T - « >-«• are quite a few 

» ' «1 for something
'  ttat Ht-r little sister didn’t ;
s ’ h;u| i ithcr for a freshman. ' 

m Mertzon they tell 
.. t«- for chocolates is

" I  told you so

haib 
* and hi

with a newly sharpened pencil 
when he wouldn’t let her Ly —it 
s«-«-ms that girls are able to pro
tect them-elv «

We are studying descriptions in

'Peaicing
Oer.ty of «, 
T'ice. Girl 
4 if they 
Ause thev

A-l, there was 
I from boys in the 
don’t be disappoint- 
v ent letters, b»-- 

• doing their bit and

■ they know the value ofWar Stamps 
and Bonds! This article vvasn t 
supposed to turn into a commi-r- 
cial but since it did, anyway, I II 
end by saying. "Buy Stamps and 
Lick the Other Side !"

All Of 
It’s Up

US

To

■'"'•«I and Long Distance lines are becoming more con- 
K«-»t,.,i every day. We «ann«>t add to present facilities be- 

deeded materials ure being use«l in the manu- 
1 ’ ‘ c*- of war w«-a|>«>ns. V««u ran improve present ser- 

V*'* l'5 disking your conversations brief and avoiding 
> -arv calls to Washington, Chicago, Detroit and oth- 

r "ar centers. However, Long Distance line* to nearby 
" inumties are open as la-fore

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Jiindcntx'rg w.«v a «obiter who ha«l 
little taste for polity  and little 
love for Hitler, forced on him as 
Chancellor.

This shrewd old Prussi.in summed 
up Germany's defeat: ” Xmcrica's bril
liant. if pitiless, war industry had 
entered the service of patriotism and 
had not failed i t . . .  I hey understood 
war."

Now histotv is repeating itself. Amer
ica's war indusiry again is pouring out 
the weapons *>f war meeting production 
goals that seemed fantastu at first.

Back of this fast growing military 
power is fleiirit pouer, turning the 
machines that turn out every thing from 
bullets to battleships umlcr the American 
system of fret enterprise . . .  a way of life

where fn c nun arc encouraged to invent, 
insest. create and produce.

And r ittybody benefits something the 
little rabble-rousing diciaior will never 
understand . . .  until, perhaps, in «unit 
shadowy hereafter he hears his old com
mander mutter: "I told v«mi so."

« « f
Along this same vein were the prophetic 

words of Thomas A. I dison who, late in 
life, said: . .  Electrif Jeielopmrni bat
only urli begin. I lectrnits will have an

even greater part to play in the 
world's future, granted that is can be 
unfetUrtd. with full opportunity for 
large si possible individual initiative 
and energy . . . "

Bv ' unfettered" he meant freedom 
from fii'hliial hurt aui tat y anil io- 
tratttin control which throttlei indi- 

vidual initiative and enterprise.
His successors in the electric field have 

done s great job in carrying out his 
prophecy of an even greater future for 
electricity. But unless it remains "unfet
tered," his voice, too, may be heard:

"I told you so."

Westlexas UtilitiesiexasutuCompany
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INVIST IN AMIRICA —  l i y  W ar lands and Stamps!
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Roving Reporter —  New Top Man in Tripoli Gives Orders
(Continued from Page One)

▼eloped by the Rotary Club to 
give the people of te community 
an opprtunity to learn from in
formed speakers about the back
ground of the present global war 
and the problems which must be 
met in planning for a durable 
peace after victory has been won. 
The general theme for this year’s 
series will be "The World Work
ing Together "

Besides Mr, Sorensen, the first 
lecturer, other speakers to be 
heard this year are Dr. Hew Rob
erts, profess r of history and com
parative education in the State

Miss Hue Lectures On 
China, Exhibits Art 
Treasure Collection

Rotarians Hear 
Account Of Crockett 
Men In Service

A lecture on China by Mis» Mar
garet Rue was enjoyed by mem
bers of the Woman's Society o f 
Christian Service when the socie- 
! v met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mr*. Charles Williams.

Mis* Km* told of many of the 
interesting customs of the people 
ef China. She told of her life in 
W usih, near Shanghai, w here she

(,ru Bernard Montgomery, leader of Britain's eighth army «right), 
dictates terms to the governor and officials of Tripoli and Tnpolitania 
at l astir Brnito gale alter the victorious British soldiers had entered the 
town (,eneral Montgomery's slay in Tripoli was brief, because the Brit
ish eighth army pushed on toward, Tunisia,
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Register
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Hendersons Hosts 
To Bridcrc ( ’ !ub

Shearers Mr. and Mrs Floyd Henderson 
were h. *ts to their bridge dub  at

(Continue Or

for all the shearers that are a- 
vaiiable,1' Mr. Ruttie tol l the 
group, “ and I doubt that rationing 
board* will be inclined to give

their home Thursday night. The 
, were given comic Valen-
! • . ¿ which they were required to

allow ance:

and leave i 
adequate help ir

er* during the
J. T
vie« In WanhiBj
an A !» ■4ÍK'
g a\>* th«* ftnswfi
SâT! A n río* Co
that if thf nht*â!
e* and went

garoluie
go into «listan* a-
tiri*a and machine*
her* here without
ifi Ae^aott.
ift of »h«*ar-

L i l Col '
h of »eiective wpr-
irte*!, «ceurdini? to

dispatch.
r to Fi*h«y of .
ii, Coatí*«¡Orth a id
rmtn Urti th# ranch*
tO filial itdba «

read aloud. The Valentine theme 
curried ou? in appointment* 

umi siring flower* decorated the

H went to Mr*
,! M Raggett, Mr*. Carl Colwtek, 
Mr* Evali White and Early Rag- 
get? iiut-t* were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo* Ola natr.pf. Mr and Mr* Tom 
Harri-, Mr und Mr*. Carl Colwick. 
Mr at; Mr Early Raggett, Mr. 
and Mr* f  S Denham. Mr and 
Mr* J M Baggett. Mr*. Evart 
White and Mr* li . i - n  Mayer.

which must be done in the pres- 
. v • of the registrar. Any adult 
may register for another adult 
n<‘t a member o f hi* family unit, 
provided the declaration form and 
Rook One are presented.

Each person entitled to Book 
Two will lie allowed a total of 
five an*, bottles or jar* of the 
rat! >ued processed food*. One 
eight-point blue coupon must be 
removed from Be<k Hwo for each 
can, bottle or jar of rationed 
f ..id* • wned on the first days of 
registration in excess of the five 
allowed each book holder,

A te; rest ntative 1 ■ f the ORA o f
fice was here Wedne'day after- 

; noon and met with the eachers and 
j volunteer worker* in a session at

a teacher and missionary. She 
d.-. land that after many Chinese 
•a men > ei arne Christian* they de

nied the, must in turn lie a* gen-
ei ii« some other ]>eople, ami 
limy asked for u volunteer to go 

. , missionary into the low mter- 
v lovely Chinese girl, Chen-

Nyoh-I.ing. the highly educated 
daughter of an official, volunteer- 
. 1 and went a* the first Chinese 
missionary to the Chinese people.

Mi*- Rue then exhibited ami 
discussed many beautiful objects 

• art that she had collected in 
: ,tia and other Asiatic countries. 

- , pointed to certain objects a* 
being typical of certain provinces. 
She showed embroidery, tapestries 

c, linen, silks, mandarin coats, 
rare semi-preiiou* jewels in lapi* 

11 carnelian. green and white 
jade, pink quartz, turquoise and 
¡min r, trinket* of carved ivory, 

.■ and lacquer combs, carved of
date wood, etc.

Ere*ent were Mrs J, M Baggett. 
M John Bailey, Mrs E R. Hag- 
cett, Ji Mr* Toni Harris. Mrs. 
T \ Kim aid, Jr.. Mr*. Tom O- 
A.o Mr- Eleet Coates, Mrs. Mad- 
. ■ Read, Mrs, Je«* Sweeten, Mrs. 

R R. Ingham. Mrs. Elovd Hender- 
■ !.. Mr* Will Raggett, Mrs. J A, 

K jssell, Mr*. Claude Denham, Miss 
Elizabeth Eus-ell, Mrs. Raul Eer
ier. Mrs. R E McWilliams, Mr*. 
A W. Wood* of Ballinger, Mrs. 
C. rge Montgomery, Mrs. C. I„ 
McDonald, Mrs 1. B. Cox. Jr., 
Will Raggett and Rev. luivvrence 
Brown.

An interesting summary of 
Crockett county men in overseas 
service with America'* armed for
ce*. latest word of their |x>**ib!e 
whereabout* and experiences, was 
given for member* of the Rotary 
Club and their guests at the club’* 
Tuesday luncheon by Elea* Chil
dress.

Of the men from this county so 
far called to service, u total of 
nineteen are known to be overseas, 
the speaker said, and he named 
each and gave some fact* learned 
by relatives and friend* in let
ters written home,

A male quartet composed o f  Ar
nold kleinsehmidt. Jack Sawyer, 
Virgil Oden and Roy Thompson 
sang two numbers. Miss Zelma 
Scott accompanying oil the piano.

President Scott Peter* announc
ed that the Ozona club would pro
vide a program at the meeting of 
• he San Angelo Rotary Club on 
February 10
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tha school to acquaint the
registrar* with the various forms 
.¡nd procedure in registering con
sumers.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Children*. 
■ were in El Ea*o last week 
- ’■ting Mr anti Mr* Walter Chil-

Mr* I aiw l'elice K Rrown i*
¡pending the we. x in S tt  Ant.
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Ration Ri«*ks Mr

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or goats call -  -

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We earn, a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including I’henothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONOR V. TEXAS

War Ration Bo 1 I'sed ,
for sugar, coif«*«* and »feo will Mr
ht* rt*ijuin-ii In ob ain Bi* * Ni

War Ri tion Bo<>k Nu 2 T<> be
issued between b ehruary *>■<> and J0=
February 28, will providi for ra- j
tioninjf o n a “po (¿I * y « tpm' lie- j =
ginning March 1.

Mileage Ration Books Boo]
B and T Used for passer far
gaMoline ; E and 11 ihiDk* ion- —r

and Mr- N. W Graham 
Sunday in Ballinger, where 

visited with their daughter. 
Clinton Glover and family.

R an ch  Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK O F ------

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEER AM) COATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND IIEAI.KK MADE

S A L T  - BRANDING PAIN T - CHALK 
SH EARING SUPPLIES

W e Buy “ O ff”  W ool* o f All Kinds

O ZO N A W O O L &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA, TEXAS RHONE SO

Accurate and Complete
ii

I I I VI N  \| M i l l  1 S T  
M I A M I ____

Athen not convenient to *hop in per-on, u*e nur mail *er- 
vice Mail order* given per «on a I, prompt attention.

Co^isßh^Q reerCa
“ Serving \\ e*t Texas Since 1913" 

BAN AN«.U O  TEXAS

highway uses; I), for mnti 
T for truck* ami comm* 
hides.

Rationed Food Commodit i<
SUGAR—Stamp No. 11 in R k 

No 1 go,>d for 3 pounds utu m d -; 
night March 15, 1943.

COFFEE— Stamp No 2ft in 
Book N * 1 i for those 15 r i ' ler 
>>n the date the book wu* •„ . 
good for 1 pound until m: 1 right. 
March 21.

SHOES- Stamp No. IT h Ri k 
No 1 good for 1 pair <•! In . * 
through June 15.

MEAT— Voluntary »hare the- 
meat program set* limit at 2*% 
pound* per person per week. Meat

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever
■j ü

New Stock of

FILMS
For All Makes of Cameras

To camera fans we are pleased to an
nounce receipt of a complete stock of films 
to fit all makes of cameras.

L IM IT - 2 ROLLS TO  CUSTOMER 
Get Your* While They Last

will be rationed under the “ | 
system" sometime after Bonk 
2 i* distributed.

TIRE INSPECTION All 
book holder* must have fir* 
filial tire inspections by Marc 
1943. Subsequent inspection* f<> 
A book holders will be once ever 
six month*. "B " and “ C” book hold 
er* and owner* of bulk coupon 
for fleet* must have first officia 
tire inspection by Februar 2* 
1943. Subsequent inspections for 
B book holder* will be once every 
four months. Subsequent inspec
tions for t book holder* will be 
< ii e in every three month*. “T” 
ration book holders must have 
first official tire inspection by 
b et), 28, 1943 Subsequent inspec
tion* for T lavok holders will |* 
once every 60 days, or evers 5,- 
•>00 mile*, whichever come- fir*t

Government regulation* and new war tax program* make it more im
portant today than ever Ivefore that every liu*ine** keep accurate record* of 
it operation*.

The ranch business is no exception. Your government mu*l nee* '.»rib 
levy »tiff taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under wav, *nd !‘ix 
agent* are going to la? stricter in demanding compliance with all regulutiun*. 
Record* of nil operation* are going to lie increasingly important in proving up 
your income tax returns.

Ozona Drug Store
"J * il  A Little BETTER Service“

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operation* >‘>ur 
husine** with the Stockman* RANCH RECORD lit »OK. ^our cancelled check* 
or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record hook, togethir 
with your income and inventory record* and you can have your entire retord 

in a Nimplified form contained in one volume.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better?

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

OHS1. PARRIS THE STOCKMAN
orroarnnm rr

RANCH RECORD BOOK

‘Out In

Volume 28
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